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Residual stressAbstract Wire electrical discharge machining (EDM) possesses many advantages over the conven-
tional manufacturing process. Hence, this process was used for machining of all conductive mate-
rials; especially, nowadays this is the most common process for machining of aerospace aluminum
alloys. This process produces complex shapes in aluminum alloys with extremely tight tolerances in
a single setup. But, for good surface integrity and longer service life, the residual stresses generated
on the components should be as low as possible and it depends on the setting of process parameters
and the material to be machined. In wire EDM, much of the work was concentrated on Titanium
alloys, Inconel alloys and various types of steels and partly on aluminum alloys. The present inves-
tigation was a parametric analysis of wire EDM parameters on residual stresses in the machining of
aluminum alloy using Taguchi method. The results obtained had shown a wide range of residual
stresses from 8.2 to 405.6 MPa. It also inﬂuenced the formation of various intermetallics such as
AlCu and AlCu3. Microscopic examination revealed absence of surface cracks on aluminum surface
at all the machining conditions. Here, an attempt was made to compare the results of aluminum
alloy with the available machined data for other metals.
 2016 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Wire electrical discharge machining (WEDM) was an impor-
tant unconventional machining process. Earlier, the EDM pro-
cesses were mainly intended for machining of hard metals, butin today’s manufacturing sector, it was used for machining of
all types of conductive materials due to its ability to machine
precise, complex, and irregular shapes of the surfaces [1,2].
Any machining process that induces residual stresses on the
surface may be beneﬁcial or detrimental to the service life of
machined parts depending on their magnitude and sign. From
the literature, it was observed that production grinding gener-
ates compressive stresses at the surface and slight tensile peak
just beneath it. On the contrary turning process generates ten-
sile stresses at the surface and a compressive peak just below
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the cases milling process generates compressive stress at sur-
face and sub-surface of the components whereas both EDM
processes (Die-sinking EDM and wire EDM) generate tensile
stress at the surface and a maximum tensile peak just beneath
the surface. So, among the prominent machining processes the
preferable stress state in grinding components, least detrimen-
tal stress state in turning components, beneﬁcial stress state in
milled components and detrimental stress state in EDMed
components were observed [3]. The tensile stresses adversely
affect several functional aspects such as fatigue life [4], corro-
sion and wear resistance [5,6], as they promote crack forma-
tion and propagation by fatigue or corrosion cracking [7].
In view of this many researchers attempted to ﬁnd the effect
of various factors in the generation of residual stresses on
EDMed components. Ghanem et al. [4] found the tensile resid-
ual stresses during machining of EN X160CrMoV12 tool steel
and by performing polishing operation on the same surface a
stabilized compressive residual stress was observed. Very low
residual stresses were observed by Soo et al. [8] during machin-
ing of Ti–6Al–2Sn–4Zr–6Mo aerospace alloy in both rough
and ﬁnish cut operations in wire EDM. Ekmekci [9] studied
the effect of dielectric liquid and electrode type in the genera-
tion of residual stresses due to EDM. The experiments were
conducted on plastic mold steel (DIN 1.2738) materials by
using two different tool electrodes and dielectric liquids. The
combination of graphite and kerosene as electrode and dielec-
tric respectively produced highest residual stress values.
Ekmekci et al. [10] developed a qualitative relationship
between EDM parameters and residual stresses with respect
to various operating conditions. Navas et al. [3] conducted
experiments on AISI 01 tool steel for comparing the surface
integrity generated by various processes viz., wire EDM, turn-
ing and grinding. Among the above three processes wire EDM
had shown detrimental effect on surface integrity. Ghanem
et al. [11] measured the surface residual stresses on hardenable
(tool steel type X155CrMoV12 and high carbon content steel
type C90) and non-hardenable steels (austeX2CrNiMo17-12-
02 and ferritic steel type X6Cr17) which were machined by
EDM. They observed varied residual stresses on components
and all were tensile in nature. Kruth and Bleys [12] performed
the machining operations on C 45 tool steel and observed that
peak stresses were located somewhat below the surface but not
on the surface. Mamalis et al. [13] conducted residual stress
experiments on micro alloyed and dual phase EDMed steel
and compared the results with 100Cr6 steel components and
they found that peak stresses were almost independent of dis-
charge energy. In contrast to the above Newton et al. [14]
found a decrease in residual stress with an increase in energy
per spark during machining of Inconel 718. Bonny et al. [6]
studied the impact on tribological characteristics of WC–Co
hard metals and correlated the results with residual stresses.
They found varied residual stresses by varying Co percentage
and addition of small percentage of other elements viz., Vana-
dium and Chromium.
Majority of the work in EDM processes was performed on
various types of metals which include Inconel alloys, Titanium
alloys and steels. As EDM is a thermo electric process, the
components machined by this machine tool are inﬂuenced by
thermal properties of the material especially thermal conduc-
tivity and melting point [15,16]. Work was performed on dif-
ferent materials including Inconel 718, Ti6Al4V, AISI H13tool steel, AISI 304 stainless steel, EN8 medium carbon steel.
Though the materials are different their thermal conductivity
and melting point vary within a narrow range of approxi-
mately 6.7–28.6 W/m K and 1336–1660 C respectively. In
order to completely study the effect of wire EDM parameters
on various materials it was suggested to select a material hav-
ing properties different from the above, i.e., high thermal con-
ductivity and low melting point. The materials such as
aluminum alloys possess the above properties and the compo-
nents made from aluminum alloys were in high demand in
aerospace, satellite and defense applications often referred as
aerospace aluminum alloys. These aluminum alloys were
lighter, corrosion resistant and stronger than many steels.
The latest ﬁve-axis machining centers and multi-axis turning
centers can produce various shapes of aluminum components
with tight tolerances, whereas, wire EDM and sinker EDM
machines were generally used for production of complex
shapes of aluminum components with extremely tight toler-
ances in a single setup. Since there was no contact with the
workpiece in EDM it produces very ﬁne shapes that were
not possible with traditional machining. Hence this process
was used for machining of a wide variety of products, such
as hydraulic and injection mold components, aerospace struc-
tural components, extrusion dies and form tools. With today’s
high speed wire EDM machines high quality parts can be pro-
duced economically [17], but for longevity of the above com-
ponents the magnitude of tensile residual stresses should be
as low as possible and free from surface cracks. The existing
literature in WEDM on aluminum alloys was mostly restricted
to measuring of a few responses [18,19] such as surface rough-
ness, material removal rate, and white layer thickness; so there
was a dearth of information for ﬁnding the effect of wire EDM
parameters on residual stresses. In aerospace applications pri-
marily utilized aluminum alloy was 2024-T4, and for applica-
tions where higher strength was required the following alloys
2014-T6, 7075-T6, 7079-T6 and 7178-T6 were commonly used.
Aluminum 2014 T6 was used for making wing tension mem-
bers, shear webs and ribs in aerospace applications. Here, alu-
minum 2014 T6 having thermal conductivity of 154 W/m K
and melting point 638 C was selected to ﬁnd the inﬂuence
of process parameters on residual stresses.
2. Experimental strategy and setup
The authors of this paper conducted the initial experiments on
wire EDM by considering eight parameters viz., pulse on time,
pulse off time, peak current, ﬂushing pressure of dielectric
ﬂuid, wire feed rate, wire tension, spark gap voltage and servo
feed rate using L18 orthogonal array (OA) [20]. The selection
of L18 OA for eight parameters with three levels gives a low
resolution so the main effects of the parameters can only be
obtained but not the interaction effect among the parameters.
From the results of initial experiments it was found that the
parameters pulse on time, peak current and spark gap voltage
had shown signiﬁcant effect on various performance measures.
Hence, the above three parameters with two levels as given in
Table 1, were only selected for residual stress experiments
using L8 OA. The parametric optimization was performed
by Taguchi method. The experimental strategy used here was
full factorial design of high resolution, which facilitates evalu-
ation of main effects, 2-way and 3-way interaction effects on
Table 1 Control factors and their levels.
Control factors Symbol Level 1 Level 2 Units
Pulse on time (TON) A 105 110 lsec
Peak current (IP) B 10 12 Ampere
Spark gap voltage (SV) C 8 22 Volts
Effect of wire EDM conditions 1079residual stresses. The factors and their interactions assigned
from ﬁrst to seventh column of L8 OA were as follows: pulse
on time (TON), peak current (IP), interaction between pulse
on time and peak current (TON*IP), spark gap voltage (SV),
interaction between pulse on time and spark gap voltage
(TON*SV), interaction between peak current and spark gap
voltage (IP*SV) and interaction of pulse on time, peak current
and spark gap voltage (TON*IP*SV).
All the machining operations were conducted on Ultra Cut
843/f2 CNC wire EDM. The de-ionized water was used as
dielectric ﬂuid and the electrode was zinc coated brass wire.
The size of the workpiece was 15  20 mm and the thickness
was 10 mm. Residual stress measurements were made in the
direction of feed using PANalytical X-Pert Pro materials
research diffraction (MRD) system. The intermetallic phases
which were developed during machining were also identiﬁed
by the same system. The scanning electron microscope
(SEM) photograph was taken by using JEOL JSM-6610LV
with and without applying etchant on the surface to observe
the possible formation of cracks. The composition of etchant
used in this investigation was distilled water 92 ml, nitric acid
6 ml, and hydroﬂuoric acid 2 ml and the samples were
immersed in this bath for a period of 15 s. The cutting speed
values which were displayed on the monitor slightly vary about
a mean value because of improper ﬂushing of debris resulting
in varied voltage and hence cutting speed. So the average of the
above readings in mm/min was considered as a cutting speed
value for each machining condition. The surface roughness
measurements were done on stylus type proﬁlometer and Taly-
surf 10 with a cutoff length of 0.8 mm and an average of ﬁve
readings had been recorded.
In this investigation macroscopic residual stresses were
measured only in the aluminum phase using the conditions
given in Table 2. Apart from aluminum being a major phase
intermetallic phases of AlCu and AlCu3 were observed at dif-
ferent machining conditions. The highest peak for aluminum
phase was in {111} plane at 2h  38 but residual stress mea-
surement in aluminum phase was generally performed at
higher 2h angles; hence, the next highest peak which was local-Table 2 X-ray diffraction conditions.
Target Cobalt
Wavelength (A˚) 1.78901
Filter Iron
Current (mA) 40
Voltage (kV) 45
Goniometer tilt W
Young’s modulus (GPa) 72.4
Poisson’s ratio 0.33
Diﬀraction angle () 99
Number of W angles 5 (45 to +45)
Number of U angles 3 (0, 45 and 90)ized at 2h  99 in {400} plane was observed by using cobalt
radiation (k= 1. 78901 A˚) where h was the diffraction angle.
The lattice spacing was measured in 5 w tilts and 3 U angles,
where U was the angle of strain on the sample surface mea-
sured from principal stress and an angle w deﬁnes the orienta-
tion of the sample surface. In order to simplify the calculations
shear stress values were considered null as an initial hypothe-
sis. The calculations were performed using ‘‘Stress plus”
XRD software module.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Design of experiments for residual stresses
The Signal to Noise (S/N) ratio (g) analysis was conducted to
ﬁnd an optimal setting of parameters in which signals were
predominant and eventually it leads to a situation in which
the system was less sensitive to noise. The residual stresses
observed are given in Table 3, which were tensile in nature,
so higher levels of these show detrimental effects and hence
‘‘Lower is Better” type of characteristic was selected. The S/
N ratio values were calculated using Eq. (1), where ‘y’ was
the individual measured response value and ‘n’ was the number
of measurements. Irrespective of the type of characteristic the
largest value of S/N ratio indicates the optimal condition of
the parameter for the given response.
g ¼ 10 log 1
n
Xn
i¼1
y2 ð1Þ
The S/N ratio analysis was made using MINITAB 15 software
and the values obtained are given in Table 4. The main control
factors (TON, IP or SV) have signiﬁcant effect on the reported
residual stress values since the S/N ratio changes signiﬁcantly
with the change in the levels of these factors. It shows the min-
imum and maximum S/N ratios for each factor and the differ-
ence between the ratios was known as delta. The higher the
delta, the most signiﬁcant the effect of the factor on perfor-
mance measure and the corresponding factor was awarded
with highest rank [21]. So among the main control factors IP
had shown most signiﬁcant effect followed by TON and SV.
The effect of main control factors on residual stresses as given
in Fig. 1 indicates that the factor at level 1 for TON, level 1 for
IP and level 2 for SV gives minimum residual stress value and
hence an optimal combination was obtained at A1B1C2, as it
was known that the largest value of S/N ratio indicates the
optimal condition for the corresponding factor. If the effectTable 3 Experimental values of residual stresses.
Trial no. Residual stresses (MPa)
TON IP SV Replicate 1 Replicate 2
1 105 10 8 67.5 90.6
2 105 10 22 22.1 8.2
3 105 12 8 299.2 309.0
4 105 12 22 269.5 245.8
5 110 10 8 236.4 232.3
6 110 10 22 218.9 229.8
7 110 12 8 405.6 382.0
8 110 12 22 328.2 317.1
Table 4 Signal to Noise ratios (g) for residual stresses.
Level TON IP SV
1 39.86 39.00 46.73
2 49.12 49.99 42.26
Delta 9.26 10.99 4.47
Rank 2 1 3
Smaller is better.
Figure 2 Interaction plot between TON*IP for residual stresses.
Table 5 Analysis of variance for residual stresses.
Source DF Seq SS Adj SS AdjMS F-
value
P-
value
TON 1 67,392 67,392 67,392 490.05 0.000
IP 1 131,515 131,515 131,515 956.33 0.000
SV 1 9168 9168 9168 66.67 0.000
TON*IP 1 11,004 11,004 11,004 80.02 0.000
TON*SV 1 213 213 213 1.55 0.248
IP*SV 1 477 477 477 3.47 0.099
TON*IP*SV 1 1544 1544 1544 11.23 0.010
Error 8 1100 1100 138
Total 15 222,414
S = 11.7269 R-Sq = 99.51% R-Sq (adj) = 99.07%.
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plot was useful to visualize the possible interactions. The
greater the difference in slope between lines, then higher the
degree of interaction. However, the interaction plot does not
give whether the interaction was statistically signiﬁcant or
not. Fig. 2 shows the interaction effect of TON & IP on resid-
ual stresses.
The signiﬁcance of individual parameters and their interac-
tions on residual stresses was obtained by analysis of variance
(ANOVA). The results of ANOVA for residual stresses are
given in Table 5. The variables used in ANOVA were deﬁned
as follows: DF =Degree of freedom, Seq.SS = Sequential
sums of squares, Adj.SS = Adjusted sums of squares and
Adj. MS = Adjusted mean squares. P-value determines the
appropriateness of rejecting the null hypothesis in a hypothesis
test. A conﬁdence level of 95% (a= 0.05) was used through-
out the analysis. So, the P-values which were less than 0.05
indicate that null hypothesis should be rejected and thus the
effect of respective factor was signiﬁcant.
The absolute value of source terms is displayed in a Pareto
chart as shown in Fig. 3. It consists of a reference line on the
chart corresponding to a ‘a’ value of 0.05. The effects that past
this reference line were potentially important. Normal plot of
the standardized effects is shown in Fig. 4. The sources which
were away from the line had signiﬁcant effect and the sources
near to zero were not signiﬁcant. From the two ﬁgures it was
observed that the parameters IP, TON, TON*IP, SV and
TON*IP*SV were potentially important and its relative effect
on residual stresses was in decreasing order.
Analysis of the results leads to the conclusion that factors at
level 1 for TON (A), level 1 for IP (B) and level 2 for SV (C)
give minimum residual stresses, so the optimal combinationFigure 1 Effect of control factors on residual stresses.
Figure 3 Pareto chart of the standardized effects of residual
stresses.was obtained at A1B1C2. The parameters TON, IP, SV, and
interactions TON*IP and TON*IP*SV had shown signiﬁcant
effect, whereas interactions TON*SV and IP*SV had shown
no effect on residual stresses. Residual stresses on wire EDMed
components occur through the combined effect of different
mechanisms, including plastic deformations, phase transfor-
mations and temperature gradients [9]. Plastic deformations
induce the compressive residual stresses by mechanical load
Figure 4 Normal plot of the standardized effects of residual
stresses.
Figure 5 Lattice spacing versus sin2w at case-1 condition.
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hand phase transformations led to the change in volume of
surface and sub-surface layers, so the decrease or increase of
its volume was hindered by bulk material resulting in genera-
tion of tensile or compressive residual stresses respectively.
The effect of temperature gradients produces tensile residual
stresses on the machined component [6]. All the residual stres-
ses observed were in-plane tensile in nature; matching with
other research [6,22] this indicates the predominant effect of
temperature gradients and phase transformations on the
machined component in the generation of residual stresses.
The experimental results presented in this manuscript were
supported by using some more experimental ﬁndings. In order
to save cost and time these supporting experiments were per-
formed only on a few surfaces machined at identiﬁed
condition.
3.2. Identification of cases
From Table 3 it was observed that the highest residual stresses
were obtained at the following machining condition of
TON= 110 lsec, IP = 12A and SV = 8 V which was referred
as case-1 (Trial 7 in Table 3). Similarly the least values of resid-
ual stresses were obtained at the following machining condi-
tion TON= 105 lsec, IP = 10 A and SV = 22 V which was
referred as case-2 (Trial 2 in Table 3). In order to study the
effect of spark gap voltage and spark energy on residual stres-
ses another machining condition at TON= 105 lsec,
IP = 10 A and SV = 8 V was considered, which was referred
as case-3 (Trial 1 in Table 3). The reason for considering
case-3 was to facilitate the comparisons between case-1 and
case-3 (which had the same spark gap voltage i.e. SV = 8 V)
& case-2 and case-3 (which had the same TON and IP) to ﬁnd
the effect of spark energy and spark gap voltage. Figs. 5–7
show the d-spacing and resulting residual stress values at
cases-1, 2 and 3 respectively. In X-ray diffraction method,
the stress magnitudes were determined through measurement
of changes in the materials lattice spacing (d) due to the pres-
ence of a stress. The fractional change in ‘d’ was the strain,
which can be related to stress using Hooke’s law [23]. The
experimental ﬁndings presented in this manuscript can be sup-
ported by performing additional experiments viz., cuttingspeed, surface roughness, phase and microscopic analysis on
the above three identiﬁed cases.
3.2.1. Cutting speed and surface roughness
The cutting speed values of 3.24, 0.83 and 1.37 mm/min
were found in cases-1, 2 and 3 respectively, whereas, the rough-
ness value of 3.70 lm at case-1, 1.61 lm in case-2 and 2.01 lm
at case-3 was measured. The surface roughness and cutting
speed values were found to have an increasing trend with the
increase of TON and IP matching with what had been reported
by others [18,24]. At the same time it decreases with the
increase of spark gap voltage as reported earlier [25]. Though
the energy per spark at each machining condition was not mea-
sured it was known that increase in energy per spark increases
the cutting speed [26] and surface roughness values [27] which
results in increased temperature gradients. When a tempera-
ture gradient of sufﬁcient magnitude was created in the work-
piece material plastic deformation occurs. This plastic
deformation causes the expansion of the surface layer due to
heat, and during cooling the surface layer contracts resulting
in a tensile residual stress. It was also known that higher values
of TON [28] and IP [29] increases the discharge energy results
in higher temperature gradients may be a reason for higher val-
ues obtained in case-1 condition. Low cutting speed values in
case-2 condition indicate the long exposure time which may
have relieved the residual stresses so it can be a reason for
lower values of residual stresses. Comparing case-3 with
case-1 the parameters TON & IP were varied and all the
remaining other parameters were set at constant. A change
in value of 67.5–405.6 MPa from case-3 to case-1 respectively
indicated the interaction effect of TON & IP on discharge
energy and its dominant control in generation of residual stres-
ses. On comparing case-3 with case-2 the parameter SV was
only varied and the remaining parameters were set at constant.
The residual stress values of 67.5 and 8.2 MPa were obtained
when the parameter SV was set at lower and higher levels in
case-3 and case-2 respectively. The higher value of SV means
that the gap was enough for ionization to occur and current
will ﬂow if this gap was too small, and the current can take
a path of least resistance and a high current arc was seen which
results in increased thermal gradients and hence increased
residual stress values. So it was clear that SV as an individual
parameter and in combination with TON & IP had a signiﬁ-
cant effect on the residual stresses.
Figure 6 Lattice spacing versus sin2w at case-2 condition.
Figure 7 Lattice spacing versus sin2w at case-3 condition.
Figure 8 XRD pattern for cases-1, 2 and 3 machining
conditions.
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The formation of various intermetallic phases on the work-
piece during machining can also be a reason for the generation
of residual stresses. The phase analysis was made on the sur-
faces machined at the above three cases. The material under
investigation was a 2XXX series type of aluminum–copper
(Al–Cu) alloy and therefore various intermetallic phases of
Al–Cu can be observed on the machined surface. The phase
analysis on the machined surface was started by listing various
possible intermetallics in Al–Cu series. The Al–Cu inter-
metallics in various applications allowed us to identify the fol-
lowing solid solution phases (intermetallic compounds) from
the direction of aluminum as Al, AlCu, Al2Cu, AlCu3, AlCu4,
Al2Cu3 and Al4Cu9 [30]. A mixture of phases gives a pattern
that was made up of patterns of all the individual phases. So
to identify the phases present in a mixture the 2h values and
corresponding lattice spacing (d) values for the strongest peaks
were stored in the computer. These values were then compared
with the large database available in the X-pert pro MRD soft-
ware. If the ‘d’ values for any of the above listed Al–Cu phase
match with the stored values then the corresponding phase was
said to be present. The X-ray diffraction patterns are shown in
Fig. 8 with 2h angle varying from 40 to 105, with 1 sec per
step and a step size of 0.050. In this investigation the AlCu3
(b-phase) was observed at a 2h angle of approximately 94.5
in case-1, whereas AlCu (g-phase) phase was observed at a
peak of 52.53 in case-2 and at the peaks of 40.62 and
52.55 for case-3. The formation of above intermetallicsdepends on the formation energies attained in KJ/mol per
atom. Here, the formation of these compounds was governed
by the energies generated during the wire EDM process which
were eventually inﬂuenced by the parameters and their levels.
The formation energy of AlCu was less when compared to
AlCu3, which indicated a relatively weak chemical interaction
between Al & Cu [31]. So the formations of AlCu3 phase in
case-1 and AlCu in case-2 itself indicated the generation of
high and low spark energies respectively. The intermetallic
compound obtained in case-3 was same as in case-2 which
showed that the increased spark energies due to lower levels
of SV may not be sufﬁcient to form a new phase in the series
of Al–Cu intermetallics. The various phases observed on the
wire EDMed surface viz., Al, AlCu and AlCu3 were also the
reason for varied residual stresses in this investigation.
3.2.3. Surface cracks
Surface cracks were not observed at all the cases in machining
of aluminum 2014 T6 alloy. The SEM photograph shown in
Figs. 9–11 was taken at cases-1, 2 and 3 respectively which
consists of rippled surface, a number of cavities and overlap-
ping craters all these demonstrated a wire EDM surface similar
to what has been previously reported by others [32–34] but no
surface cracks were found. The formation of surface cracks
was attributed to the differentials of high contraction stresses
exceeding the material’s ultimate tensile strength [35] but the
maximum residual stress value of 405.6 MPa obtained in this
investigation was less than the ultimate tensile strength
(483 MPa) of aluminum 2014 T6 alloy. The melting and re-
solidiﬁcation of the material caused the formation of white
layer on the surface; as it appears white under microscope it
was called white layer [7,9,36,37]. The aluminum 2014 T6 alloy
was highly thermal conductive (154 W/m-K); hence, more vol-
ume of the material was thermally damaged but the induced
thermal gradients between white layer and bulk material may
not be sufﬁcient to generate cracks. Formation of surface
cracks relieves the stress levels on the surface and leads to a
shift of peak tensile residual stress to various depth proﬁles
[38] and with the increase in energy per spark increases the
depth of the peak tensile stress [12]. Absence of surface cracks
in this investigation indicated that the residual stresses
observed on the surface can be considered as a maximum value
for that component. This was the reason for not conducting
residual stress measurements at various depth proﬁles. Though
Figure 9 SEM photograph of wire EDMed surface in case-1
condition.
Figure 10 SEM photograph of wire EDMed surface in case-2
condition.
Figure 11 SEM photograph of wire EDMed surface in case-3
condition.
Effect of wire EDM conditions 1083surface cracks were not observed higher values of tensile resid-
ual stresses were not preferred as it promotes the formation of
cracks.
The negligible residual stress value of 8.2 MPa in case-2 was
observed during machining of aluminum alloy whereas it was
not in the case of other metals machined with EDM processes.
For example, Navas et al. [3] obtained the surface residual
stress value of 420 MPa and 190 MPa during rough and ﬁnish-
ing conditions respectively in the machining of AISI O1 tool
steel. Ekmekci (2007) [9] found the varying surface residual
stress values in the range of 220–320 MPa in the machiningof plastic mold steel. Ghanem et al. [4] found the intensity of
surface residual stresses on hardenable and non-hardenable
steels of approximately 750 and 500 MPa respectively. Newton
et al. [14] measured surface residual stresses of Inconel 718 and
the surface residual stresses of approximately 200–450 MPa
were observed. Ghanem et al. [4] found the tensile residual
stress of 750 MPa and by applying the secondary process of
polishing on the same surface a compressive residual stress
value of 130 MPa was observed during machining of tool steel.
Bonny et al. [6] found varied residual stresses in the range of
100–500 MPa during machining of WC–Co hard metals. The
above comparisons between hard and soft metals on residual
stresses were not scientiﬁc as machining of different materials
was not done at the same conditions but it gives a peripheral
idea about the role of machining conditions and the scope
for further reduction of residual stresses on different materials.
4. Conclusions and future scope
The residual stress measurements were made on aluminum
2014 T6 alloy and all the stresses were observed to be in-
plane tensile in nature. The S/N ratio analysis was conducted
and an optimal parameter setting was obtained at level 1 for
TON, level 1 for IP and level 2 for SV where low or negligible
residual stresses were observed. Analysis of variance was con-
ducted at a conﬁdence level of 95% and it was found that all
the main control factors TON, IP and SV had shown signiﬁ-
cant effect. Among the interactions one 2-way interaction
(TON*IP) and 3-way interaction (TON*IP*SV) had shown
signiﬁcant effect, whereas the rest of the interactions TON*SV
and IP*SV had shown no effect on residual stresses. The rela-
tive effect of parameters and interactions on residual stresses
was in decreasing order of IP, TON, TON*IP, SV and
TON*IP*SV. Increased residual stress and surface roughness
values were observed with an increase in cutting speed. The
spark energies generated during machining at various condi-
tions led to the formation of various intermetallic phases
viz., AlCu and AlCu3. The AlCu3 intermetallic observed in
case-1 condition was much more anisotropic than other inter-
metallics, so its formation must be either prevented or con-
trolled. The maximum residual stress value obtained in this
investigation was 405.6 MPa which was less than the ultimate
tensile strength of the material; hence, no surface cracks were
observed at any of the machining conditions. Though surface
cracks were not observed, higher values of residual stresses
and surface roughness were not preferred for long service life
and for good surface integrity. The lower side of residual stress
values in aluminum 2014 T6 alloy when compared to hard
metals revealed the scope for further reduction of residual
stresses in machining of various other materials.
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